Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 1
Number of Registered Electors: 278

Poll Description

PORTUGAL COVE-ST. PHILIP'S: Bauline Line Extension (That portion of the Bauline Line Extension within the municipal boundaries of Portugal Cove - St. Phillip's; and Gladneys Lane.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Description

PORTUGAL COVE - ST. PHILIP'S: Anglican Cemetery Road; Anglican Cemetery Road Extension; Anglican Church Road; Boulder Lane; Bridgets Road; Days Road; Hardings Hill; Loop Drive; Mallborough Place; Mitchell's Road; North Point Road; Roses Lane; Somertons Lane; and Wharf Road.

Poll Location

Municipal Boundary
District Boundary (2015)

Legend

Current Poll
Other Poll

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 4
Number of Registered Electors: 231

Provincial Electoral District of: Conception Bay East - Bell Island

Poll ID: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019
PORTUGAL COVE-ST. PHILIP'S: Blast Hole Pond Road; Bocker Drive; Brookside Place; Churchills Road; Farm Road; Georges Road; Husseys Road; Jordan Place; Legion Road; and Nice Lane.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Provincial Electoral District of:
Conception Bay East - Bell Island

Poll Number: 5
Number of Registered Electors: 218

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Provincial Electoral District of:
Conception Bay East - Bell Island

Poll Number: 6
Number of Registered Electors: 319
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PORTUGAL COVE-ST. PHILIPS: Beaver Creek Road; Gail’s View Drive; Indian Meal Line (Odd numbers 599 to 1125, even numbers 598 to 1122); Olympic Drive; Pratt Place; Princeton Place; Rauya Loop; and Voiseys Brook Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
### Poll Location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poll Number: 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Registered Electors: 253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information valid as of April 1, 2019.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Poll Description

PORTUGAL COVE-ST. PHILIP'S: Allens Lane; Hilltop Lane; Hynes Road; Luffmans Hill; Mercers Road; Old Cart Road; Pine Bud Place; Princess Mountain Drive; and Western Gully Road.

### Municipal Boundary

Provincial Electoral District of: Conception Bay East - Bell Island

### District Boundary (2015)

**Poll Location**

- Harbour Main Conception Bay South Mount Pearl - Southlands Waterford Valley Mount Pearl North Topsail - Paradise Conception Bay East - Bell Island St. John's West St. John's Centre St. John's East - Quidi Vidi Mount Scio Virginia Waters - Pleasantville Cape St. Francis Windsor Lake

**Legend**

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
PORTUGAL COVE-ST. PHILIP’S: Bennetts Road (Even numbers); Crystal Lane; Hughs Pond Road; Kittiwake Place; Old Broad Cove Road (Odd numbers 83 to 489, that section of Old Broad Cove Road from the intersection with the St. John’s city limits to the intersection with Bennetts Road); Olivers Pond Place; Olivers Pond Road; Peckhams Road; Peggy Deane Street; Prince George Drive; Smiths Road and Sparta Place.
Provincial Electoral District of Conception Bay East - Bell Island

Poll Number: 14
Number of Registered Electors: 274
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PORTUGAL COVE-ST. PHILIP’S: Bradburys Road; Cayman Drive; Dawn Allen Road; Matthew Place; Merrywood Estates; and Tolt Road (Odd and even numbers 81 to 405).

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Conception Bay East - Bell Island

Poll Number: 15

Number of Registered Electors: 287

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Description

PORTUGAL COVE-ST. PHILIPS: Islands View Crescent; Old Broad Cove Road (Odd numbers 491 to 781, even numbers 612 to 780); Salty Place; Skinners Road; Tutt Road (Odd and even numbers 1 to 68); Tuckford Road; and Wild Strawberry Fields.
Provincial Electoral District of: Conception Bay East - Bell Island
Poll Number: 16
Number of Registered Electors: 233
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PORTUGAL COVE-ST. PHILIP'S: Bennetts Road (Odd numbers only); Haleys Pond Crescent; Hogans Pond Road; Hogans Pond Road Extension; Kings Hill Road; Moses Place; Parrott Piece; Rainbow Guilty Road; Rons Road; Sharpes Road; Skippers Crescent; and Thorburn Road (Even numbers 826 to 1130, odd numbers 833 To 1119).

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
PORTUGAL COVE-ST.PHILIP'S: Abbotts Road; Fitzgerald Place; Jacob’s Landing; Johns Road; Midnight Cove; School Road; Summer Cove; Sunset Way; and Thorburn Road (Even and odd numbers 1132 to 1510).
PORTUGAL COVE-ST. PHILIP'S: Bluebell Bend; Country Garden Road; Dogberry Hill Road (Even numbers 114 to 362, odd numbers 115 to 367); Garden Hill; Honeysuckle Hill; Markham Drive; Paperburg Place; Plumtree Place; Rosemary Rise; and Trousa Street.
PORTUGAL COVE-ST. PHILIP'S: Alfreds Drung; Dogberry Hill Road (Even numbers 2 to 112, odd numbers 1 to 113, including Murphy’s Shady Rest Lodge, 89 Dogberry Hill Road; Dogberry Hill Road Extension; Emylia Place; Jones Place; Larkspur Lane; Marian Place; Mays Lane; and Winsorian Place.)
Provincial Electoral District of Conception Bay East - Bell Island

Poll Number: 21

Number of Registered Electors: 247

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PARADISE: Atlantica Drive; Carol Crescent; Chloe Place; Deborah Lynn Heights; Jonathan Drive; Lawlor's Road; Legend Drive; Moonlight Drive; Niagara Place; O'Brien's Way; and Stapleton's Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
PARADISE: Bayview Heights; Beatrix Place; Father Lacey Place; Laurie Road; Neary Road; Springbrook Avenue; Squires Road; St. Thomas Line (Odd numbers 397 to 753, from Beatrix Place to Country Garden Road, even numbers 438 to 758, from Neary Road to Country Garden Road); Tickleview Place; and Whelans Crescent.
Provincial Electoral District of:
Conception Bay East - Bell Island

Poll Number: 23
Number of Registered Electors: 344
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PARADISE: Beaugart Avenue; Decatur Place; Fairlane Street; Hayes Avenue; Howard Avenue; Ivydale Place; Kemble Avenue; Little John Avenue; Morgan Avenue; Phoenix Drive; Picco Drive; Reardon Avenue; Seascape Drive; Tottenham Place; and Williamston Close.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Paradise Rd (Vista Gardens)
Rembrant Blvd
Starlight Dr
Tutor Ave
Brandywind Pl
Topsail Ave
Hallman Rd
Parradyse Rd
Topsail - Paradise
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 28
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 24
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 26
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 31
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 18
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 15
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 11
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 30
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 27

Poll Description
PARADISE: Archibald Drive (Even numbers 2 to 30); Brisbane Court, Dalebury Place; Lanark Drive (Odd numbers 57 to 177); Paradise Road (Even numbers 246 to 376, odd numbers 259 to 368, from Archibald Drive to St. Thomas Line); Rembrant Boulevard; Starlight Drive; and Tutor Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend

Current Poll
Other Poll
Municipal Boundary
District Boundary (2015)

Provincial Electoral District of:
Conception Bay East - Bell Island
Poll Number: 25
Number of Registered Electors: 268
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 25
Number of Registered Electors: 268
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
Provincial Electoral District of:
Conception Bay East - Bell Island

Poll Number: 26
Number of Registered Electors: 329
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PARADISE: Ashlen Crescent; Dakota Place; Madison Place; Plateau Park; Pretty Place; Stephen's Road; Stonewall Drive; and Tyrell Drive.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
PARADISE: Bridgeport Avenue; Mayfair Avenue; Raymond's Lane; St. Thomas Line (Even numbers 138 to 436, east side from Crimson Street to Neary Road, odd numbers 115 to 395, west side from Crimson Street to Beatrix Place); and Westport Drive.
PARADISE: Brandywind Place; Byrne's Road; Cameo Drive; Dellemere Place; Hickey's Road; Holland Place; Quilty's Road; and Rob's Road.

Poll Number: 28
Number of Registered Electors: 269

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Conception Bay East - Bell Island

Poll Number: 29
Number of Registered Electors: 290

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PARADISE: Camelot Crescent; Ellsworth Street; Fairmont Place; Flannery Street; Magee Drive; Meadow Road; Mercury Street; Monaco Drive; Mullingar Drive, and Vambury Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 27
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 26
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 25
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 24
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 23
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 22
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 21
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 20
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 19
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 18
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 17
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 16
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 15
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 14
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 13
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 12
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 11
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 10
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 9
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 8
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 7
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 6
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 5
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 4
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 3
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 2
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 1
Conception Bay East - Bell Island: 0

Poll ID: 0305_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019
PARADISE: Acharya Drive; Challenger Crescent; Copper Canyon Close; Keystone Avenue; Lanark Drive (Odd numbers 1 to 55); Mountaineer Drive; Quantum Drive; Regal Place; Sandpiper Place; and St. Thomas Line (Even numbers 56 to 136, from the intersection of St. Thomas Line and Lanark Drive, to the intersection of St. Thomas Line and Crimson Street).

Poll Number: 31
Number of Registered Electors: 261

Provincial Electoral District of: Conception Bay East - Bell Island
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
WABANA: Bridal Avenue; Court House Hill; Craig Avenue; Davidson Avenue; Downing Street; Gosine's Road; Hedd's Lane; Kavanagh's Lane (Odd and even numbers 1 to 24, east of Wabana boundary); Lahey's Lane; Lance Cove Road (Odd and even numbers 1 to 45); Memorial Street (Odd and even numbers 91 to 137); Markar Street; Nish Jackman Drive; Old Pier Road; Pitts' Lane; Renown Street; Shea's Lane; Sixth Street; Tennis Court Road; and Wood's Avenue.
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Conception Bay East - Bell Island

Poll Number: 34
Number of Registered Electors: 239
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

LANCE COVE, BICKFORDVILLE and PARSONSVILLE: The community of Lance Cove including Beach Road; Brother Lane’s Road; Brown’s Lane; Clemens Hill; Cummings Hill; Cummings Road; Fitzpatrick’s Lane; Hiscock’s Hill; Kavanagh’s Lane (West of Wabana boundary); Kennedy’s Hill; Kent’s Road; Labrey’s Road; Lance Cove Road (Even and odd numbers 46 and greater); O’Neill’s Hill Road; Pitts’ Hill; Reese Hill Road; Stoyles Lane; Walsh’s Lane; and Walsh’s Road. The community of Bickfordville including Bickford’s Road; and Lance Cove Road. The community of Parsonsville including Balle Road; L’s Fitzpatrick’s Road; Middleton Avenue; Miller’s Road; Parson’s Road; and River Path Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Description
WABANA: Airport Road; Brian House Way; Buterville Road; Byrne Street; Conway Street; Crewe's Lane; Dobbin's Road; Farrell Street; Foley's Road; Ford Street; French Lane; Galway Street; Gouthro Street; Hart Street; Hunt's Street; Hussey's Street; Jenkins' Road; Matthew's Road; McCarthy Street; McDonald Road; Middleton Avenue (Even numbers 2 to 226, odd numbers 1 to 207); Noseworthy's Hill; Pasture Road; Reid's Road; Scotia Road; Vekey's Road; West Mines Road; West Track Road; Whalen Street; and Young Street.
Conception Bay East - Bell Island

Poll Number: 37
Number of Registered Electors: 313
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

WABANA: Backview Street; Basha's Lane; Cabot Street; Carter's Avenue; Exile Street; Farm Road; Fleming Street; Gear's Lane; Greenview Street; Hibb's Road; Joy's Lane; Knights of Columbus Drive; Martin's Road; No. 2 Road (including Dr. Walter Templeman Health Centre and Pond's Manor, 36 No. 2 Road); No. 2 Back Road; No. 2 Cove Road; No. 6 Range; No. 6 Road; No. 6 Range Extension; Theatre Avenue; Tremblett's Road; Two Cove Road; Valley Longs; Valley Crescent; Valley Road; Valley Hill Road; and Wiseman's Lane.

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of: Conception Bay East - Bell Island
Poll Number: 38
Number of Registered Electors: 205
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
WABANA: Barnes Road; Butler's Lane; Churchill's Lane; Coomb's Lane; Delahunty's Lane; East No. 1 Loop; East No. 1 Road; Gilbert Street; Gull Island Road; Guy Street; Inclinator Road; Jackman's Lane; Kavanaugh's Road; Kitchen's Lane; Lighthouse Road; McGrath's Road; Normore Crescent; Noseworthy's Lane; Perry's Lane; and Quigley's Line.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)